[Research of xuebijing injection combined with glucocorticoid in treating dermatitis medicamentosa like of trichloroethylene with systemic inflammatory response syndrome].
To study the better efficacy of clinic treatment for dermatitis medicamentosa like of trichloroethylene (DMLT) and observe the clinic efficacy of Xuebejing injection for DMLT patients with systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS). 16 DMLT patients with SIRS were randomly divided into control group (conventional therapy) and xuebijing group (conventional therapy plus xuebijing). We evaluated all the patients with APACHE II before treatment and checked the TNF-alpha in blood at the different time (before treatment and the 7th day of treatment). The total usages, first dosage of medrol and the time of therapy for each group were counted. All patients were cured, there was no significant difference according to APACHE II and TNF-alpha before treatment in two groups . The level of TNF-alpha of all the patients were decreased markedly, but more significantly in xuebijing group (P < 0.01). Moreover, the treatment group patients were given relatively less total usages, first dosage of medrol and time of therapy (P < 0.01). Xuebejing injection combined glucocorticoids can cure DMLT patients with SIRS effectively, and reduce the total usages, first dosage of medrol and time of therapy.